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nenday,, The :r.ore ,;c.t, 	It ths more I rezcx realized the tochrtisal 
So I'll P.Lril. to 31 ill 1;17,7! a.m., hoT;itic 

heve 	t.:" 	 77;r 	 ;;;2,..;1 

a :",:hr.,;* fl 1tr-I-21;77.7L'ioa an-1 i:Loro 	wurlt 	ce;-:3.-idose 1)71 the ilsr-dia„ -; 
rio insten./i. of ,tying -";o tyno it or. ::'vo made hand corletions and sug:,;ostiens. 

I 	 1;I) 	irii or place ? tLi l Jo nui. have (-Aceuruto 

inforLation, as on th; other sults. 
(,■ 	t;: 	OZ»fl lie ki ;LOW tne, an: air: 421 othsrs haw: bcon filcd 

	

f.:,■ :1.11  3 I' 	 1.-;; 	I  s vs. .1..ieeret 	 Co: ,o°ed. opt. ef court. 

ti-tiodc 	 6,0'00 ps. I sent you a nouo story on it. 

	

:"in" 	shows .ould 27.;(j: 	.T.I'VO 011.ari,T..fa 3 CI-4: • 
3 he 110. 0: net 7.3.21ev at tO tin2 of the 3I'Lr. J1L 7.-n-.1-7, then Carrthell. 

aueod o. the Vi5V64 ox. seas transcript. The basis on rich the 
Goverment on on it,La...-=77..e. 	 7.7.-tuly, was not cal;uka Li court. The 
judge -xercly deoided oil that 

you need onplahntory tort el a hots enthe eze..,-.1ptions of he iLet. ,U1 anquiro 
7t1...; Clari.3017u.son. stateraits 

on till) people reight to know What ,r.pvc.,rnment does and has done as essential to represonta- 
ti7.'; 

I 	-■:)0:14ca1; I*4.1. note that all tho raeorfas j- elytain will be la your art,..hive in 

- 	 1)].1.7;:] 	 i7 flies aad -74-ith all Vim T.-3-r 27::..- erd,s, on the 

11.--eladin:: all L-11- idevts, drafts o' 1.2-firlavits inUudi..v; %hese not used, etc. 

-LAC. I'd .77.:.72:e 	 n 	bibli...4;raai-iy 
than 50,000 pages. JhIl est:L.:a-to in excess of 200,000 pages. 

th 0:;22. 	 i),-3 -:xeovided inclnde index to ,pritten cem.uni- 

cations for fir-.:ttiayears and. inanx t thoir contentc. 

	

••'''' • 	nrous 	 sao% the 	t'he factwal accuracy. 
Iot a .7y "10.at toeel:told:11r another explanatory note referring to recorda withheld. until 

1;.117t, 	 of 	3313. 	LU.:3Q.Lozur::::3 to 

avoid. 7.3..ti(7..tion. by .r7::.77..=7 of whie"... SOLO Wit.11:10.1.ALLIk; is mado possible. 
;ictat to u:I.0 	 .,;1171t, allLa'amation. ;:.-ovidou in second case is of the 

"raw mate2.-ia2." of the 	fifi(avit 	first ea.s...4 	hey cLiro:... it -,.;014.1.a 

wreck the 1. aad its inforrl-ant systom to Ckisclose. 
The ways in thich you con avoid partisanship can be illustrated by theiongow,gumz.,  

language 	widch. you say (accuz'at.:-.1y) tsct ihtr r.. a co::;.2?-,-.1.7.•3.,(-y to ::dt:calold 

by shifting then around. YOu could. say that the agencies arrangect to divest thelvos 
o. 	erdo nOt to"t-inv-u 	 thoy urran„ed: a traasfer from e..7,77onc:.,  to z.74-,7oncy 

to be able to clam!". not to 7.,ozocGo them. 
cal "hostile" asZi 	ate., -ao can provide, if we have not, a vote 7.th. which Otiith 
said in court that 1-1:".. 	talteshl.s leas from the Govornuent. 'Lou might hot() that 

wit". P-"C-Vti .!.7. in 	C Lee aosiiraa;wit he arron,....;od for all 1.2;/.-  .7.1a cases after the one before 

him to be before 6mith. 
t'n a1:7e-etro 	1 -,cniut .7".;(..,  note that aep.1700:3 ti;'A; 'the f.iI had not produced 

any stated results of this torting 	for.. of contow.porahconn --2Cj70 27t3 a13.n claimed it 
had acne, only the conelti.Jory .reprouiartal.,ions,„ ::"•:-ot even " ran 1.1,-,ten-ta1" en 
anti cubstona. Curbstone spoorto plate allegedly desitroyed. Guinn testified before 1301 
tied. 	 eatists. 

You med bettor titles that "snectro suits." 



Dave, re bibliography-POI4 suits: 	 iai 5/26/79 

Spectre- I eoald rephrase along line of 

This laegnage, from the eixibreedle-! Athinietrative 2:eocedletes Act (1946) was 

epecifically eliminated as an exemption in the 1.166 Act. On request the Department of 

Justice wee unable to find any record of any such 'determiention". Records eiebere later 

ebt 4e.el ender 	and hie ?rilincy iict requests reveal that the Department had you 	
to 

persuade the FBI to release the records requested to &bold mum eatahliening a legal 

preeedont the MI would rogerd tt adverse to its intareets. * 

rn draftlee the POI . the Congress found that the 'national interest" provision of 

the earlier net had been converted into a cover for Any and ell  witlawlding rather than 

the ConleLessioral intent, that the 1946 Act be enact requiring disclosure of euhOic 

inforeation. 

Then resume as you have with "On Loy. 9... to Marion William, after which 

a period. The coey provided Weisberes attorney was a xerox of a crayon copy which did 

not dicleee the date of executive. Later investigation Showed that the Williams 

affidavit had been executed on August 20 and ewes withhied to deter countering its 

conclusory and uafactual representations. 

• ' -n citation of the ffidavit I'd nee =10 direct quotes, line destroy the informant 

system, etc. 

page 2, graf 2 "rudimrntary state of 	,w2 law..." I add and the willingnes
s of judges 

to accept any representation by the executive agencies, no natter how unreal. * 

tObviously there is no co,,nection between non-scientific laboratory teete and 

informante. 

p.2 Started t_ write core etioa but fat point not fix: ceouet: 

VatitiOn argued that 40eals Cpurt expanded the Act to permit withholding under 

anew) sorted claim to law enforcement purpose. 

I'll nee JL VeOnesday and will give him this for dIreet return LO :ieu after he has 

a char= to go over what I sus:  est. 



p.4 "Congr.:s ovetr:do Fre,i1;nt 2erd's veto to amend...." 

"It narrowed and lieitod the investigatory felca akemption. Intent to overturn the 

Appeals Con ft dolision ts=prelzitt exclarbzignix was made specific by Senator 

Edward Et Xonsodt during :;ay 30 debate. As first (yule under amended Act Weisberg 

broadened ori-tnal suit to include rL-lults of neutron activation anales of bullet 

Asd bullet-rLlated evidence. 

3ut if you foLow itodiately /ith caso berore ijratt do you noel to rry-t this? 

P,̀: -hips ins rt instead: 

After k/..-Jis,erg filed FOLi r quest Sl.s "anion Williams  and those who had done the 

actual testing, John F. Gallagher and Hobert A. .racier, brtk 	Laboratory Agent 

John l';ilty provide', affidavits Alich'olzb . rc; &.liqutrated were false and contradictory. 

41ty swore thz 'tests had been porloTted and when asl-Pd for the results 'Tor% that thammx 

these tests had not been performed. „1:th ilty's affidavits the only wont proofs offered 

the Govermuent chimed t it haa complied substantially. Pratt dismissed the case on ‘qaly 15. 

In the la :t graf, on Pratt as paladin, you might want to include either the Aners- 

son column I've sent on a cite to the Bast case 

P. 5 Pratt thriatoned us when be 'proved perjury. Alat he found oppressive is lur 

request for the civil action norm, discovery of withheld evidence. 

Where I have a mardnnl  X I'd use a direct quote of the mandate. If you are 

satisfied with the words used at the end then for what I've lined through "ordered 

Weisberg to take testimony to establish the ea intone° or non--existence of the records 

from those with first-person knoll-edge of the events." 

Under Remand I've transposed JEM because they did not test all itms. 

Strike "essential." Suggests they are what was sought and they are not. 

Strik "clean" for sisilsr  wrong sugl tion, i.e. traces that could hn7e been tested 

ranained and were not tested. 

page 7, Lnsell dec;sion, .11e-re I've marked the margin; For what is believed the first -tine 

ever Gesell ruled against the Government an its "national security`' claixe. However, he 

also Ineal held there was a law enforcement purpose, which was to hold against :Oisberg 



z•eceiving a copy of to transcript or tai: the .“ovent could continua to withhold 

1:n:.-as 

after -plus 	 j3:7.for c: l'asar could file an appeal, on Juno... 

Pat.:a 10, 	2 op::x:it. ! nnrginal ne.rk. 

	

v7:-=.11 	 C:o7srsaent's reel:az:so was duo it .old 	;.,tad 	coni.; of 
the 11) 72ass Of 
/the Jan. 21 traasuipt avb the TrAttilltedstl iCXElitjUne 23 trsnscript in fill. 

oce-use this -rould enable official press 114nagenent during the tilAJZ i uircd by rail 

',Isisbe.sg wentt 	 tca,picked. copiez 	at th,  archl..se,:::da.‘exee ne.de aadL;ave 

them to the press. The sctle day 

2: uit to conirl Governrrnt not to disclose am.  norriesef its second general 

release of aena hLca rorEls until it had provided ‘.1ed.r.therg with a rot, 

xlstmast ,r1th a waiver f costs because of las public role, so that he 	have the 

records in tiae to 	n-1 to press ingbirieswien the reeoris ei'ere first available to 

the pres. (.1ei..-31.:-.2,3o request had been ignored., his appoal ignerc'.d. until lon after 

the 

:IrlieLts=241r tine perritted by the statute and until the owl{ of scheduled release) 

t,C71 1 3 , CO3-1-1 11.C: J11lpp Ssith " 	 Biased, prejudiced or partisan 13 apparent, 

hetility :Lc no. .1Lain 1:h5.3 	nen Jues-tiono of anaposion. 

Page 13. The ad. lam I've aa'V to the Dallas ease covers enough.  of the 140. case, to 

-:itich I'd ada: btc information obtained rf,lets to the FaVo penetration of Garrizonto 

off:ice, the c:::istent-:e of 2-roviously drpown files and evidence relating to Oswall's 

carrier and associations in ow Orleans and to anti-Castro activity and persons, sine 

of whorl were FBI sources. 

14. ri.'111.: 	 .;:us not to c marine the clothing. 'It was to obtain rilectningful 

those available being Jam:cm:ate and needlessly unclear. Gesell dismissed the suit on the 

Cerrernnentio prorase -t take and show such picture') to Tdoisberg. These pictures included 

	

,-.hotogi'701.: 	 .73,-;;;; 	 ,11,11.14 7,7„di,..7 	1,;,j3.1.2.,;, Only 

after obi-ALL:iik:; ad:axial by the prcrise that it wstad tcdcs -this photograph did the 

"evemrl,mt disclose that the tie had been unknotted and that evidence destroyed forever. 
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